# Oklahoma's Promise 2021-22 Scholarship Rates

## Public Research Universities
- Oklahoma State University, Stillwater & Tulsa: $180.55
- University of Oklahoma: $164.00
- OUHSC: $174.00

## Public Regional Universities
- Cameron University: $158.00
- East Central University: $193.03
- Northeastern State University: $200.00
- Northwestern Oklahoma State University: $227.00
- Oklahoma Panhandle State University: $154.00
- Rogers State University: $157.00
- Southeastern Oklahoma State University: $214.00
- Southwestern Oklahoma State University (Weatherford): $212.25
- University of Central Oklahoma: $227.40
  - UCO - Nursing: $247.35
  - UCO - College of Business Admin.: $244.75
  - UCO - Language Pathology: $247.35
  - UCO - Prof. Teacher Education: $232.40
- Langston University (all campuses): $144.74

## Public Liberal Arts Universities
- University of Science and Arts of Oklahoma: $213.00

## Public Community Colleges
- Carl Albert State College: $95.50
- Connors State College: $100.00
- Eastern Oklahoma State College: $115.43
- Murray State College - On Campus: $140.00
  - Murray - Off Campus: $175.00
- Northeastern Oklahoma A&M College: $99.00
- Northern Oklahoma College: $111.50
  - NOC/OSU - Gateway Program: $132.55
- Oklahoma City Community College: $100.84
- Redlands Community College: $154.84
- Rose State College: $125.95
- Seminole State College: $104.00
- Southwestern Oklahoma State University (Sayre): $141.50
- Tulsa Community College: $112.55
- Western Oklahoma State College: $105.00

## Other Public Programs/Branches
- OSU-OKC: $127.75
- OSU Institute of Technology - Okmulgee: $152.45
- Reach Higher Adult Degree Completion: $266.00

## Public Career Technology Centers
Bill the career tech center tuition rate by payment period for clock hours associated with that payment period not to exceed $3.90 per clock hour.

## Independent Research Universities
- University of Tulsa: $173.00

## Independent Regional Universities
- Bacone College: $191.00
- Mid-America Christian University
- Oklahoma Baptist University
- Oklahoma Christian University
- Oklahoma City University
- Oklahoma Wesleyan University
- Oral Roberts University
- Randall University
- Southern Nazarene University
- Southwestern Christian University

## Independent Associate Degree Granting Institutions
- College of Muscogee Nation: $117.00
- Community Care College

## Other degree granting institutions that are accredited by a national accrediting body
Tuition is paid at a comparable rate to the public institutions.

Please contact OK Promise for institutional specific rates.